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t« ooMidered unlimited

m

opposed to a limited visual field whioh

it rettricted by some physical perimettr {e.g.,
radar-icop^t rang*

f indar)

.

Sareral investigationa have bean oonoerned with
the ef.

fecta of atruoture or lack of it on aearoh parforaanoa.

Uidvi^

Miller and

(15) atudiea target dateotion in large hooogeneoue and par-

tially atructured fielda.

They found that obssrvers beoaaa apa^

tially diaorlented over time, and, apparantly due to ab6«noe
of diffarantial retinal atimlation, were unable to search aystamatioally,

Krendal and Wodinaky

investigated combinations of four target

aiaasy four aearoh areas and four values of background luninenoa,

Four oontraata were uaed for eaoh of the aixtean targat aixa and
background luminance conditions.

Foxir

for a total of 307? search trials.
cept for the targets.

practical obaorvera performed

The search araaa irera empty ex-

It vaa found, subject to certain reetrictiona,

that plota of log percent targats detected vs search time could genaral^or be fitted by a atraii^t lina.

This relationship aaaumea a

oonatant probability of detection for a single fixation, and that

aearoh ia a series of independent fixationa (i.e., search is random).
Thus, for both unreatricted and restricted homogeneous fields, tha

abova two atudiea aoggest tha absence of optimal or even systematic

search on the part of obaervere.
There appears to be a

g^

in studies olon^ tha structure con-

tinuum betwe«i very large fielda and relatively small fields.
ever, an experiment

How-

Brody, Corbin, and Tolkmann (5) dealing with

''borison-aearoh'* saama applicable aa an intexvadiate step between

5

th« two

extrmt.

These inTeetigatore used a •emicircttlar, 50 foot

radlue, whote field which was 5 ft.

mioroBtruoture,

hi^.

The field had no visible

Targets consisted of I/4 in. orange spots of light

which appeared two ft. abore the floor (horizon line) at any desired
aalniuth,.

Search tin* was found to raxy directly with angular searoh

range and inversely with target bri^tness.

When head movenent was

not permitted and subjects (Ss) ware mads to fixate a prescribed,
point during search, the effective (90-100^) detection rsage dropped

sharply as target brightness was decreased.

Several aspects of the geonetzy end internal dynsnics of visual

displays hsve been investigated within more restricted search areas*
i::aofa

aspect apparently plsys a slii^tly different role in search per-

formance*

iurikson (8) used fields in the form of square matrices end

varied (a) the numbsr grid lines dividing the field, and (b) ths number of irrelevant objects in the field.

vary directly with both variables.

He reported search times to

He offered the

l^o thesis

increased search time was due to a greater required number of
tions as the complexity of ths field increased.

that
fixft*

Baker, Morris, snd

Stesdmsn ^4) Also found searoh time to increase with the number of
irrelevant objects in the field.

In a related experiment, Brody,

Corbin end Volkmann (5) had ^s s<?aroh for a particular symbol located
within a rectangular matrix of symbols (e.g., triangle located within

a matrix of circles).

When median search time was plotted against

matrix site ranging from 2 x 2 to 16 x I6 cells, a positive relationship was found.

The curve consisted of two linear ssgments, with a

4
pronouno^d incr««iie in »lop« oocurrln^ oror
th« r«n«» of matrieea
frott

100 to 144 cells.

Tha Interpretation of this inor<»aad
in

zmj^h time »iita^mU& a critical matrix aiM, which
implies

semh Mthod

that

ebanfes at some crucicl point in display sise and/or

eofflplexity*

2,

"Sfttural" search patternii f.nd biases.

t«io« of persistent oharsct^jristic
d*>nt

The possible exis-

sear^ Bsthods which

are indepen-

of dlsplsy veriables has also been the subject of several inres-

tlcations.

iijiooh

(6) recorded tha

*sye

aoremente of experienced photo-

interpret-srs who viewed aerial photographs which Taried in scale soA
Tsrtloalitjr.

He also rsoorded the eye moweaents of inexperienced ob-

servers who viewed siaailated aerial whotographs.

In both esses the

distribution of eye fixations was found to be m&Aedly concentrated
at the center of the displsy whereas the peripheral regions were

lari^ly ignored.

This result

sise, content

experience of the observers.

'>nd

Wfes

Independent of the displsy quslity,
jPurthdmore, eys aove-

aents wars distributed in a variety of systenatic patterns » all of
which had in coamon two general phesesf (a) and Ixatial or orienting
phase desorlbed as spiral (inward or outward), up and down, laterally

^aek

find

forth starting at either the top or bottcoi, a closing sqiiars

pattern, stc.t (b) a setcroh phase which utilized what were interpreted

by observers to be mies, or if no cues existed, a searoh phase lAdLch
was an expansion of the initial pattern.

Rsgarding the uss of euss,

Bsddeley (l) found that ^s oriented their search around irrelevrnt

objects in the field imd were thus distracted frc» soae better method

In a supplen^ntal study oonoemlng the sffoets of th« siso

of 8«ttrch«

of complex diaplayB on rimxal aearoh, sinooh (?) found that t1bu»1 oov-

•rage of th© diaplays was not uniform.

In particular, fiacationa wera

concentrated in the oontar of the display.

marked differ«:inoe8 wer« noted.

For snaller displays,

Am the aise of the display inoreaaad

up to 9^t durations of fixations daoraasad, intarfixation distances
iaoreassd, ooioentration of attention in the central ar^a decreased

and efficiency (defined as th^ percent of aya fixations fallini^ within
the display area) deoreaaad.

No further ohange in these oharaoteris-

tics was oh8«»rved for displays subtending 9^ or more at the eye.

Ford,

White and Liohtenstein (9) recorded eye moveBents and frequency of fixations on a

within a 5° -

eapty field.
15**

They reported a oonoentration of fixations

hand inatda the 30® field.

Thus both the center of

the display and the periphery were neglected under theite search con-

ditions.

The rata of fixations was found to be about 5

fixation duration was about .25

•o.

P^z* aac.

and

In a subs^^quent study, White and

Ford (18) found that introduction of a radial sweep line altered tha
•earoh pattern.

In this situation Ss tended to track the line except

for periodic saccadic excursions.

This was taken to demonstrate that

•eiirch behavior la related to the internal dynamics of the display.
3,

Obserwer-dlBplay interact! on| search strategy*

^^^'^

regard

to studies of seaich pattftms, it ia possibla to conoeiwe of the search

•ituation as being a product of the Joint eff«'ct8 of observer and dis-

play variables.

This was proposed by Teichner (16) who miggested that

search perthe problem be wiewed as an interaction in the sense that

fonaanoe dependa both on the potontlal search
etrategle. of the ob•tnrer and the reatrlotiona plsoed on mxoh
atratagiea by the search
media.

Accordingly, eyataaatic search may not be
poaaible In the

abeenca of viaual referenoa (Miller and Ludrigh,
15) or when in-

herent biaeee are evoked by particular diaplay
charaoterietioa
(Baddeley, I).

Several aethode for reducing search biaa and inducing
more ayatematio coverage of displays have been studied »

Among these are auto-

matic scanning devices which move throu^ a prescribed search
pattern
and are followed visually.

Townsend and Fry (17) evaluated an auto-

aatlo scanner which moved a snail circle over the display.

Observers,

instructed to keep their attention within this circle, demonstrated

better target detection than they did with free search, at least for
low contrast targets*

However, high contrast targets were detected

peripherally even before the scanner was turned on.

scanning device wae investigated by BrJcer (2).
•lipaificantly increased

\fy

Another type of

Target detection was

having observers search the outer half of

a sinwlated radar screen during the interval that a green light was on.
In a further study by Baker and Boyet (3) an existing central se roh
biaa was oi^italised on by designing a B-scanner (square radar^like

screen with vertical sweep line) so as to make normally peripheral
events occur centrally.

Another approach to the display strategy problem was used by
Gk>ttsd8nk«r (10).

He investigated the relation between the nature

of the search situation and the effectiveness of alternative strate-

t

of esarch.

iMd

Two searoh situationB were u«ed, one eharftoter-

by "oompetltion- (search objects plus tlmllarly
oonatruoted

diBtreiotors)

th« second characterised by labededness (search
ob-

,

jects dissiailar to background but with -background broken
up so as
to Baku search difficult**)

,

Undsr each situation a ootjparison was

made between perfomrjice which required a specific search strategy
and free oearoh.

Per the specified strategy, Ss were instructed to

find all objects in a particular class before going on to the nert
class (sequential search).

With free search no restrictions were

placed on ^s' search methods or the order in which they were to find
the search objects.

The latter wae found to be superior in both tht

"oonpetition" end **i]nbededness" situations*
In Ties of the direrse evidence relating to display structure
and target detection, Teiohner (16) has suggested that certain kinds
and Quantities of structure nay be aora effective than others in in-

ducing search patterns.

Be noted further the importance of future

studies lAiioh attenpt to rslata the geometrical factors of the dis-

play to the observer's searoh etrstegy and the final target detection level.

In this regard, a study by Heilly end Taiohnar (15) «*»

perfoi«sd as an initial stap toward the determination of possible systomatio relationships

play geometry.

b<;»tween

target detection and location, end dis-

This study tested the effects of two general forms of

searoh area, circular end square, fiVH levels of structure of searoh

area where structure was defined as the subdivision of the search area
by means of oontours and s<^aroh tines of three, six, and nine seconds.

«!•

.^an«ontal st^ctur„ war, of

th« oiroular fi.ld and vertical

^id

two type., oono^tric olrcl..
for

line, for the

field. 1^..^
w.ra choaen in accordance with
thalr similarity to the natural
search

patfma

raportad

^och

(6).

In general it waa found that
tar<f.t

dataction wa. batter for «,uar. aearch
field., intarn«.diate laTel. of
•tructura and longer aaarch tia.a.
gowarer. the advantaga of aquara
field, orer oiroular fialda tendad to
daolin^ at both the lon^^at

aai^h tiae and at tha higha.t larel of
atruotura.

Th. data au«a.tad

•n optimal larel of .tructura defined
by tha diviaion of the aerroh

field into three equal area partition..

From the atudie. reviewed it appear, that
S« exhibit unay.taMitio
and bia.«d aearch behavior which reault.
in
•Ca,

di.play cover-

In p^^rUcular, .ev«ral relaticmahipe are
apparent between ti«e to

detect tarjfeta and various diaplay factors.
fielda

non^form

ae^

roh ia apparently unaysteaatic.

With large aapty vimxal
Aa the field beooaea aaaller

or mora reatrioted, "natural- ae^jroh pattama can ba
observed which ap.
pear to b« ind^^^pendent of diaplay oharaotariatioa.

These pattema,

however, exhibit biaasa in attention auch aa a concentric of
fixationa
in the central portion of diaplay..

Aa di.play oooplexity increaaet

(cottplexity defined by nuaber of irrelevant obj^cte in the field
or

contours dividing the field) detection tine ia found to increaaf.

Forthemorc, a. irrelevant ob^cta appear in tha viaual field, they
are often interpreted by Sa to be cuaa.

This leads to a biasing of

••arch toward the "cuea" with conaequent neglect of th* rest of tha
display.

9

Purpo««
The lit«ratur« reviewed Inoloatea

m-.

important n^«d for further

iwettlgation of ••eral aspeote of the search, di»play-.g«om«try
Xationahip ea they may influence target detection.

—m»

r^

In particulrr there

to be a need for s/atematio inforaation about
tht relationship

between target detection and type and oompl«xity of dieplay
structure.
The purpose of this study, therefore, was to inrestigate those
variables.

Slaes no atiidles are snrailable which have treated structure over

a wide ran^ from a largo, unrestricted area to a highly complex

sr«*a,

the relationship between target detection ami amount or coaplexity of

display structure was a major interest.

With an unlimited, hoaogen-

eous searoh area (aero structure) the only restriction imposed

search at any instant is the obsorver's own field of vision.
thft

dinensions of a restricted search area

the observer* s visual field.

sasy

<mi

However,

be well within those of

As structure is increasea froa seio (un-

liadted, homogeneous area) by the introduction of contour lines which

define the search area, the required search area is reduced.

Further,

«io presence of lines or objects in the field tends to restrict search

and produce biases in search perforsienos (Baddeley, l).

Since detec-

tion varies inversely with sise of search area (4, 6) it can be ds-

duosd that the initial
iSier

stri;icture

lines will improve performr>ncs.

Ttir-

subdivision into »mll(3r areas might increase detection still more

up to Bome limiting numbar of cells (^teilly and Teiohner, 13)*

The

prsasnt study investigated this deduction end tested the hypothesis

10

that th* Introduction of inorewiin« amounts
of stnioture into a lergt

ho«oc«neou» field would initial/ produce an
i«pOT(«ent in detection
perforawioe, but, aa the

...

Toh ar«a baoane aore complex, a rerertal

would ooour with poorar parforaanoa oocurrin«
at thi hl^er l^yelg of
•tructxira.

A furthor aim of thle study waa to extend
Infoiwation concern-

ing the relationship hetwaen targat dataction and
target duration partlcularly with rsapeot to a poasible interaction with
ditplay etructura.

The exaoution of stratagiaa

kinds

J

mx^oteA

or induced by particular

nd amounts of display atruoturing would

on tha tina availabla to th« a«arohi»r.

aeosi

to depend in part

Thia ^xpaotation waa evaluated

at a taat of thQ hypothaeia that lerola of stnioture would interact

with torgat duration while dat«otion would raxy dirootly with target
duration.

in additional interest in the uee of atrjoture linea in visual
displays concema the orientation of theae linoa,
hare not treated this factor paraaetrioally.

Teiohnar (15) uaed only vertical lines,

Prevloua atudiea

For exanple, Hcilly and

!>rlkaon (8) used horitontal

and vertical iinea aimultanwuflly to produce structure in the form of

a grid.

Brody «t al (5) Invaatigated diapleys of symbols in matrix

form with the atracture lin^t foraed by the rows wad coluBOia, aipnin in

i^t^atio

Information ia available re-

gardisg the effects of position of simpl

«tr.*cturing (e.g., etraight

th€ form of a grid*

!sino<»

no

lines running in a single direction) the present study was designed
to obtain auoh infomatioa*

As an initial atep regarding thia variable,

11

this exp«rl««nt tested the effeots of yertioal vs
horitontal structure
lines.

In the absense of relevant experioent»l data relating
to struc-

ture line orientation a speoiflo outcome vas not predicted.

12

Method

S^bje?^^

—

The 64 8ubj«ct» (Ss) were 58 aale and
24 femalft under-

4PP^ttmt«« (^nroll«d in

seUs.

s;&ch S

th-*

8UBai«r eohool

;

t th« 'Jnir«rBity of Maeeachu-

was paid one dollar for participating in th«
«xp«riment,

Abb«£s^,—Th«

apparatus consisted of a alid« projector and

»lid«3, a prograa««r, an r^sterlina-Angua Baati-chc.nn«l event
reoordar,

four eilent push-button switches.

4x4

The

tf rg^^ts

were transoittad throu^ a

ft. pieca of frosted glass backed by plywood

p<

inted flat black.

Holes in the plywood allowed for presentation of I/4 iu, oirclea of
light

(

tivrgeta)

in 85 positiono over th« surface of the target aouat

(8orean)by means of rear illiaaination.
behind each hole.

k 6 r d.c, l«mp wae mounted

These targets subtended 9 ain. of visual angle at

a viewing diatsnee of 8 feet.

Targets were .68 candle-power in intensity.

Th« 6 v lamps were operated on 1.5

orange in appearance.

Th& screen

majs

tJid

therefore the targets were

mounted on a black wooden fraaa

such that the center of the screen waa 49 in, from the floor, approx-

inately at eye-level with se^ited oba©rvera»
The prograiaming device was a rotating
piano wire contacts riding tangent to it.
one of 90 parallel circuits.

was conploted.

liy

tal drum which had 90
^^ach

contact represented

When a wire touched the drum e circuit

covering tho drum with oilcloth and punching holes

of the appropriate aise end at the proper intervals, it was possible
to

progTfjffl

a wide rejigo of events with the 90 circuits.

was ecuipped

v?ith

e.

Thf^

prograasmer

panel of teleohon«s Jacks such that apparatus could

be o<mneot«d siciply by inserting t<ilephone plugs.

13

Th« programer and allent ewitohet were connected to IndiTdual
ohaimol8 on the r«oord«r.

Whan a S pretaed his awitch it vaa ragia-

tarad on his particular channel,

When a target occurred on the acraan

it alao vaa recordad on a aaparate channel,

Piva negative alidaa were nada by photographing black-on-whita
drawings of the atructurea.

Theae providad white iraagua whon pro-

4«oted onto the dark acrean.

The expariment waa performed in a dark

roon,

A oontimiua of aearoh araa atruotura fron low to high waa aohievad
by the uae of (a) totally dark room with no viaual referencaf (b) point
aourca of red light within

javalad lamp at

thi»

tht^

dark roon provided by a 5/16 in. red

top ownter of the sereani (0) five reatrioted dia-

which increaaad in atruotura by progreaaiva aubdiviaion into two,

plagra

four* eight and aixtean equal area }>artitiona.

pl«y8 were 4 x 4 ft. projected iotagea,

The reatrioted dia-

Theae atruotiirea ware pre-

aentad as vertical linaa or as horizontal linea by eiiaply rotating the
alidea

90*^ ,

Thua the dark

roonit

dark room with red light and the five

alidea constituted seven atruoture oonditiona of increaaing complexity.

The struoturas dafined by the slides are presented in Fig, 1.

number of cells or pfirtitiona is listed next to each atn>oture.

The
Tha

amount of display infomation in bita ia elao preaented for each structure.

Information ia defined as the logarithm to the baae 2 of tha

number of c«>ll8 in tho display,

Twanty-four of the original targets availnbla on the aereen were
eliminated beoauae they were located ao aa to apoear directly under
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Figure 1.

Structures presented by means of slides. Number of cells
and amount of information is shown for each display. Seen
by 3s as light images on dark surround.

NUMBER OF
CELLS

<
o
4
a:
UJ

>

8

16

HORIZONTAL
BITS OF
INFORMATION

15
one or mor« of the various structure
Unes.

Seven sets of 10 targets

each i«ere selected at random from the 61
rwaining targets.

Tt^ sets

of targets were examined to insure that they
did not by chance fall in

MM
Th^

obviously systematic pattern such as a row, column,
cross, etc.

were also checked for uniformity of distribution
over the display.

Should all or aost of any set of targets have fallen
within a saaU

—9mit

(e.g., a single quadrant) evaluation of the corresponding
struc-

ture would have been inpossible.

However, no changes were required of

the orlglimU^ selected targets.

Procedure
Ten preliminary 3s not serving in the ejcperiaent were used to

establish a target intensity which was well above absolute threshold

under dark adaptation but dim enough so as not to be iaasediately
detectable peripherally.
.68 candiepower.
sljttllar

Ihe target int«nsity was deterained to be

The procedure for determining this intensity was

to that used in a previous study by Reilly and Teiohner (15).

All 3s in the experiitMmt were given four teat targets to insure

visibility for each individual.

All Ss reported that the targets were

easily visible although it was neeessazy for

soi&e

that the target loca-

tion be pointed out before they acknowledged seeing It.

The 04

^

were assigned at rando«i to eigltt ecjual groups.

i!Ahh

group r^resented a treatment cotr.bination of target duratlcm and structure line orientation vborlzontal va vertical).
5» 10,

20 or 40 seconds,

ii^aoh

I'arget durations were

group of 3s was preeenteci 10 targets in

random sequence under each of the seven structure ooitditions.

The

16

totaiy d«:k

rooia

was always the first search
condition and the lark

roo« with point «mros of

li^t

was always seoond.

This was a neoes-

sary requirement since under the other
search conditions thare was

«mou«h

U^t

for ths 8s to determine the limit,
of the di.plsy.

It

waa desired that each knowledge not be
arsilable as a possible influ«nce when searching under the unrestricted
conditions.

The remaining

fire structure conditions were presented
in either of two counterbalanced sequences so ae to iainlmi«e order effects.
in groups of four.

Subjects porfoiwied

The first four in each treataent group
received

the structure conditions in the orderi

0, 2, 4, 3, 1, where these

numbers refer to bits of information in each projected
displsy.
second four Ss wore presented the displays in the ordert
JfiMh

§

1,

5,

The
4, 2, 0

wae blindfolded, led into the experimental room,
set ted

in a chair 8 ft. from the screen and handed a silent
push-buttcn
switch.

The room li^te were turned off and ^s were asked to remore

their blindfolds.

^ch

A 15 min. dark adaptation period followed during

instructions were giren.

After this Sa were tested with four

preliminary targets not used in the experiment.

Ss were instructed to

search continuously for targets ?*ich would occur somewhere in front
of th<m,

;ach

was to report detections by pressing hie switch.

Whan

the search area was determined by the slides, ^s were informed that
all targets would occur within the perimeter of the projected image.

A copy of the inatructions is included in Appendix A.

Reaultt

fh9 depend^t aeBsura vao percent t«xg«t8 detected.
bft»od

on a possible total of 10 targets per

g

Thie

wm

undtr each treatment coa«

Means and standard doriaticms of thsse Aeai>ur«s are prssontsd

blnation,

in Table 2 in Appsndix B,

Pig, Z presents mssa pero«nt

tarjfftts

detected

a« a function of snount of display etracture with target duration and

Btructmre orientation as parsnatsrs,

reprssents the totally dark room (D),

Thf first T)oint on the abscissa

The second point roprceents tht

dark room plus the red point source of light (L).

The remaining five

points are amounts of structure in bits as shoro in Pig. 1.

The dark

room and rsd light conditions represent s logical dowaward extension
of the structxire dloiension but are not aaenable to

Bsasure as defined above.

th»i

infonaation

The values for those conditions, therefore,

were includ(»d for purposes of oompfcrison but ware left unoonnacted.

The variable of structure line orisntetlon (horizontal ve T«rtical)
was present only in the highest four strnctiire conditions since the

dark room,

darit

room plus red light end the unpartitioned square did

not contain c!truotiu>e lines.

The values shown for orientation under

the first three conditions aerely indicate differences among subject

groups.

An analysia of variance was perforned on the data suaaarized

in Fig, 2.

The results of this analysis are shown in ?able 1.

As se«n

in Table 1, the affects of Strticture, Target Duration and the interaction of Stricture with Target Duration were Bignificant at p

<

.01.

The nonsignifiOKtnt effects were Orientation and the interactions of

Orientation x Target Duration, Orientation x Structure and Orientation
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Figure 2.

1

00

Mean percent targets detected as a function of display
informati on
vdth target duration and line orientation as parameters.
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Table 1

gwaaaiy of Analyia of YTlnnoe on PTccnt Tfcrfwta Dttaetw^

m

SkJurc* of ?*rl*no«

Ori«nUtlon (0)
OuTAtlon (D)
0 X D
3«/o X 0 (error)

Structuro (3)

3x0

S X D
3 X 0 X D
§m X 3/0 X D (orror)

P

<

.01

1
3
3
56

6
6
18
Id
336

0.43
781.55
0.39
5.59

lo.a
1.14
2.53
0.97
0.72

„,.

r
.076

139.ai*«
.069

14.46**
1.58
3.51**
1.35

80

X

StracttaiH*

x Target Durt.tion,

The anaOysie on th« oonplete data

inoreased the probability of accepting a felae null
hypothesia re-

gerding structure line orientetion.

The cwaplote data included scores

fro» conditions in which this variable was not represented »nd thus

contributed only to the error variance.

Further statistical analysis

was p«rforta«d on the data for the 1,

2,

eralxsate ths effect of Orioritation,

Tho results of th« restricted axial-

ysls are ahowrx in Table

3,

4 bit conditions to

3» '^nd

The effect of structure line orientation

was still non-«ignif leant (f < 1; df

1,

Since the effect of Ori-

56).

antation was neither systematic nor statistically significsnt the data
ware pooled ;^ross Orientation and replotted as in Pig. 3 to provide

clearer graphical representation of

th<.^

other efft^ots.

Inspection of

Pig. 3 shows that the cuives for each target duration do not overlap
at any point.

Althou^

the ouxves for 3 sec.

^^nd

40 sec. appear flat

the curves for 10 and 20 sec. suggest en upward tread to a Uniting

value of 2 bits (four partitions) followed by a reversal or downward
trend over the hitj^er stxruotiure conditions.
4 preflonts target detection as a furiotion of strvicture. In-

spection of this figure shows

tection (5^)«

2

bits to be the condition of highest de-

Changing values of structure in both dir^jctions fras

2 bite are associated with decreasing detection.

in Fig. 4 in conjunction

t.lth the

The fora of the data

statistically significant structure

eff^'Ot strongly suggests 2 bits hs the limiting saoitnt of structure for

this se.rch situation.

With regard to Fig.

5»

the difjrerences in forta

among curves is attested to by the significant interaction of Duration

21

9mm»xy of

iiaalytiB of V«ri«nc» on ?«rceat Tarfetn

Dateoted for 1, 2t 5

SoT^urca

of Vi*riamMi

I

4 Bit conditlona

m
W

df

Orlsntatlon (O)

1

.59

(]))

5

505.64

0 X B

5

.06

S»/0 X D (axTor)

56

54.13

Struotura (S)

5

13.27

8x0

5

2.29

1.67

8 X

9

1.37

1.13

Sar»tioa

]>

8 X 0 X B

^« X S/O X S (arror)

••p ^ ,01

1.09

168

1.21

14.76«»

10.97**
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Figure 3.

Mean percent targets detected as a function of display information
with target duration as the pareuneter.
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with Structure.

This Indicates that the msgnitude of
differential

structure effects depcaids upon target duration.

The basis for the

significant interaction appears to lie in the
obse-rvation that structure effects are greater for tho 10 and 20 sec.
conditions

are

nafllglble for th« 5 and 40 sec. conditions.
A» a supplementary evaluation of the significwit
Duration x Structure interaction a Least Significant Difference
Test (L.S.D.) was per-

formed on the means plotted in Fig. 3.
are

mmarised

in TRble 4.

The results of the L.S.D. test

The means in the table are in rank order,

llaans which arf^ not significantly different are
undf^rlined.

Th^a

values

which are not underscored by the sase line are significantly
different
from enoh other at P < .05.

Iro« inspection of the table, it is appar-

ent that the differential effects of stricture are greater for the 10

and 20 sec. conditions.
5 presents mean percent targets detected as a function of

target dioration.

It

asjr

be seen in this figure that detection is a

negatively accelerated increasing function of target di:ration.

26

Figure 5.

Mean percent targets detected as a function of
target duration.
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Bisouseion

Ono JwpothoBia of the preaant atudly was
that for th« ranffe of
stnjot

;.ra

Invaatig^ted, t -r&"«t d^pteetlon would inor^BB©
up to

liaiting degreo of coaplexlty After which it would
deoieaa*.

30ia«

The re.

•ults appear to support the hypothesis at least
for intermediate t*:r««t

duretions.

Th« Aata nxiegmt two bite as th« limiting
daippet of complex-

ity, i.«,, BubdiviBion of the sefroh display into
four equal area par-

titions.

An explanation of th® struoturo function, vhich exhibits the

predicted increase in detection and its subsequent decline over the

highsr levels of complexity, woiild seam to require both increment and
dooroDjerit-produoIng factors.

The increase in detection from aero struc-

ture to two bits concerns two underlying elements.

The first concerns

the introduction of the rod lig^.t into the unstrictured field followed

by

th(>

proji ction of the empty square which oompletely delineated the

search area.

These two conditions mr^ be seen && cons(»outlv£« reduc-

tions in »earch area relative to the unstructixred dark room.

Since

detection has been found to vaxy inversely with search area (Bak^r et al,
4)

ivnoch, 7f

i^rikson, 8| Krendsl

able to aasurae that a similar
in performftnce produced with

& ^Bodinaky, 11), it seams reason-

©ff<<?ct

hi^er

i» pr^isont her«.

The increment

display corsplexity by subdivision

of the square up to two bits doe» not constitute a further reduction
in ssf roh area.

Therefore, the second expl< natory factor is neceesaxy.

With the ciapty display, only the perimeter itaelf was present to aff«ot
•e^roh perforcifmce.

Beyond the influence of th«se boundaries thers

were no objects or contours in

th€i

area to influence search beh&vior.

Bvld^nee fpon aevera studle* (Miller &
Ludvigh, 1?, Bak«r &
BoyeB. 5, White & Ford, 16) is

rented

to why the partitioning of the

display might produoe an increment in detection.

With a limits

sea

rch

•re«, perforaenoe ie related to th«
lnt«rn8l dynanics of the dieplijy.

The only prerious study i^hich uaed more than
a single
ture was that by Kellly and Teichner
(15).

l^el

of struo-

Thoy found that partition,

ing of a 45? nqaare in. se-rch area into three enual
areae resulted
in improved detection.

In that sttuiy, Sa reported that their aec^roh

perfomimoe was influenced directly

\ty

the structure lines.

If tergot

detection is obeirrad to be better in the presenoo of stmoti^re
lin^a
then without

thera,

it aeama plausible that eearch fsight b« more eyate-

matlo under the structured conditions.

A auggeatlon which wae offered

by aellly end ^eiohner eeema ept>licable here.
ble reasons for improved performance.

This inoiudea two poaal-

One l« that the presence of

structMre linea tenda to counteract auch bias aa a oonaentratior of fixatione in the oeiiter of the diapley.

The second factor is that atruc-

ture llnss provide cues which may be utilised in reneabering

of the display have been searched and which have

riot.

S|ya

^ch

parts

movement

data froa several studies (iinooh, 6| White and Ford, 18| Pord, ^liits

& Lichtensttilny
plcQTS Is

biased

9)

indicate that visual coverage of unstructured dis-

said unayetc'iafitic,

Jnfortune.tGly, no date. Rre available

relating eysHSOveraente to systeoatic variations in display etriioture
and oomploxity.

This would aeam to be an important next step in ths

search atrategy diopl«^y-.gooK«try relationship.

With regrrd to decrement-producing factors underlying the dsdlns

29

in perforaanoe b«yond 8om« optimal

dfiffrae

of etructuro, an important

consideration se«m8 to b8 the extent to which display
compi^rtmente can
b« diecrimin^ited end aaarchod.

In a related atudy, Krikson (6) investi-

gated diaplti/B in matrix fonn which ranged from 9 x
9 to 16 x 16 cells.
H« found that aef roh time increased with the number
of cells.

In rela-

tion to the study by Heilly end Teichner (15) and the present
results
it lali^t be euggestod that even for the Inrgest displajir used
by

which was 964 square in., 81 cells represented a d©gre« of

ifirikson (8)

structiire far beyond that which would be of benefit in terms of search

strategy.

The implication is that as structuring increases beyond

some optimal l*yrel for a fixed overall display area, the partitions

nay baoome too niaaarous and too smtai to be of assistence in nchieving
uniform displey coverage.

If the parti tiffins are too nuaeroue to be

•aeirched easily and eliminated without a

in« ths

••&!•

hi^

probability of resetiTch-

ones, or if they ere so ooall that single fixations tsnd

to overlap several cells, thsn the benefit g&lned from the use of struc-

ture

Unas would

be lost.

While the fact that there is a reversal in

performenoa as structure increuaes has been damonstrated both in tha
praaent study &nd a previous one

tty^

Rallly and Teichner (15), and that

if the Initial degrea of structure is high, further increase in structure only produces a decline in performenoa

(

iririkson,

8)

,

the exact

•a&rch patterns end distribution of eye fixations relative to these
conditions remain to be investigated.

The results indicate that the effect of structure depends on ths
taztfet duration.

The differential effects of structtire appeared to ba

most pronounced for durations of 10 end 20 sec.

At both the shortest

50

(5 •©©.)

fend

longest (4O 8«c.) durations inveetlgatad, the
effecta of

Btnieture appear to be miniralzed.

M9m» reasonable tha
time to detect

Re^rarding the 4O soo, condition it

even with inefficient searching there w&« aaple

anou^ t&rgote

to minimiae «ny benefit achieved by some

more systematic search method.

Although the structures msy suggest

different strategies, 5 sec. »sy be insufficient time in which
to execute them.

Again, differential effects afforded

not be nsnifeet here.

\iy

striicture would

Thus, while the overiai structure effect, inde-

pendent of target duration, is significent, the structi;^ by diiration

interaction suggests that the relative ^nhanoeaent of performence

throu^ the use of structure depends upon the target duration.

A »iai-

lar effect was found by Reilly and Teichner (15) where Btr«acture effects

were dependent upon sei.roh ti»e.

In that study» onset of t'rget snd dis-

play contours were simultaneoxu; thus equating

se-

rch time with target

duration*

Target detection was a negatively accelerated function of eenrch
time ranging from

d«*tection at 5

to 81^» detection

<

t 4O seconds.

These results are consistent with Reilly and Teichner (15) who

itlso

reported decreasing gains in detection with increased search tine for
square displays*

The flattening of the structure curve at 40 sec. suggests that
relatively little further gcdn in perfomsnee due to the differential
effects of etructvire would have been obt?ilned with longer search times.
However, while each target was above threshold for all searchers, csu-

tion should be exercised in extrapolating the present data to tJe
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80-100^ d«teotion renge.

tlM

required for

90;i

or

A further stiuly »Q«ae neoetgary in which

KX^

detection would be the dtp.nd.nt measure,

H««arding the orientation of structure Xinea (vertical
v« horizontal) further information appears eseential before
drawin* conoiueione

about the absence of thiB effect.

Incidental verbal reports from Sb

In the present study were in e«re«8Mnt with the results of
a questionnaire used by fieiUy

tjid

Teichner

In that study ^s expressed a

prsference for a particular manner of search regardless of display
structure.

That is, those ^s who preferred to search with a series of

vertical sweeps reported doia« so even in the presence of horiaontal
structure lines.

It would be valuable to investigate tho search stra-

tegy display-structure

r.robloia

further by classifying searchers accord-

ing to preferred search pattenas and comparing thoir perforraance using
structures which coincided with preferred patterns and structures,

which did not.

It might be expected here that ^s who had structures

oorrsa ponding to their preferred patterns would do better than thoss

mho had to sejirch across structure lines instead of with them.

Since,

In the present study, preferenoss presumably ejcisted randomly within

groups of Ss exposed to eith* r vertical or horlsont&l striicture lines*
the above effects, if pr«8(^nt, would tend to be Cfincolled.

This could

possibly result in a non-significt^nt differenos between horlsontal and

vertical structure lines.

In attempting to

d<^}soribe

the amount of stn^oture characteristic

of a display, the nuraber of cells '^d cmount of information associated

with displays are two oonaaon motrios used.

Unfortunately, neither of

thsse tftkee direct account of the visual englo of th© eeeroh &r««.

Available studies specify number of cell« and viewing diitf^io* independently and do not consider their interactions relative to other possi*

ble Castries.

For some types of display, solid visual angle nay be an

import&nt characteristic of the structure prsaent.

This is illustrated

in Fig, 6 which shows the relationship among three display strtaoture
metrics.

This figure shows both eaount of infomation in bite and cell

visual fongle (sqxuure ain.) as a function of the number of cells in ths
display.

Since information is a logarithmic transfortaation of the

rel>»

ative frsquenoy of cells* the relationship is a negatively accelerated
exponential function*

Visual angle is seen to be equal to the recip-

rocal of the number of cells stultiplied by the total visual angle sub-

tended by the display.

Sines visual angle and number of cells are in-

versely related for any fixed overall display area, viuual anglb is
also inversely related to the amount of information assooiatad with t^a
display.

Aa displays vary in sisa, shape and complexity, the problwn of

ralating search strategies to visual displays becomes increasixigly
difficult.

While further investigation along the present lines night

be carried out fruitfully, it sweas that the next step would require
eye-raovflsaent data,

evidence of the relationships among frequency, dis-

tribution and patterns of eye fixations and various types of display
structures could be obtained directly with rach data rather than by
inference frott datection performanoe as in the present experiment.
i^^noch (6), and
Stxidies such as those by Hackworth and Mackworth (12),
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W»lt« and Ford (18) oonatitute a step in this direction.

aoM

However,

of these has treated structure ov«r an appreciat)!© renga.

Conai-

deration of the reaults of the present study au^^festB the following
oonolusionBi

For Yiau&l dlapleya in which low contrast targt;t6 appear

1«

against a hoaogeneous surround, increaain^f the structuring up to soms
critical aiaount appears to produce an lasprov^ent in target dstootion.

Additional structi-iring beyond this seaoa to account for a decrement in
performance,

Ihilo the hypotheaia seems tsnable that fitracture Unas

provida the basis for systematic rnodeB of

se-

rch which are not applic-

able under unstructtirad conditions, eye-movera^nt (lata would be of gxreat

valu« in determining the specific search patterns which various kinds
and «Bio\mtBOf atracture may induce.

The extent to

?,

may be derived
tion.

Thtt

frois

irtiich

the r lative enhancement in perforoaoe

the use of strvicturo depends upon the target dura-

preeunt results

sui^;ctBt

that diffarential effects due to the

•nount of structure may be ffilniaised either if thare Is too littl*^ time
to execute a

scs-

rch strategy or if there is so

sm»oh

time that almost

any type of search would eventually find the target.
5.

Target detection is liireotly rel'.ted to target duration and

for the conditions tested and the range of time used in the prerent
detection.
study. Increased duration provides deoraafiing r^ins in target
4.

ooBparison of horizontal va vertical stmcture lines yiolded

no systemetic riifferenoe in detection perforsi^nce.

Conclusions regard-

best be
ing the effects of the position of the structuxv» lines mlij^t
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withheld until this
pattern preferenoea.

cm

b© eviaut.ted

Thf,

reUtUe

to individual se.roh

pos-cdbility that individu. 1 strategies may

lntor,^ct with specific struotur*; charfioteristioe
m<>mu worthy of further

investigation.
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The effects of faaoimt of structure of the visual
field on tnrgut

detoption

vm

»«cond«.

Th«

inv«atigated for target durations of

10, 20 and 40

roh area varied in structura from 0 (darknesB) to a

restrict^*! 4 x 4 ft. area divided into 2,
4, 8, ami 16 ecual partitions

by uae of either vartical or hcriaontfti linee.
uftta

Sfi

tiixty-fcur undorgrad-

oearchad for 10 low visibility tsirgeta undor each of 7 etruo-

ture conditions*

The rttvults I9t.g6e«ted an optimal a*3ount of structure et two bita
(four

p<

rtitions).

iJet«ction v^t^i»^d directly with target duration.

In addition, differential effects of str^^cture at various target durations 0ugg«8ted that the roietivts enhancaaent of dateotion thrcmgh uaa

of structure d«p«nds iBport?>2itly on the target duration.
Ko significant diffarano® was found in ^ ocMapriPison of horisontal
Ts vertiord etructure lin&s.

Howeror, conclusions regr;rdin|f this vari-

abla sight b«»st b$ withheld ujitil its effects can be evaluatad relativa
to individual se^jpoh pattern prefarencas.
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Apptandix A

Instructions

Totally

dferi^

ytwya

yhis is im exmristant involving: vlBuxa s^w ch.
tect

ft

hare

»e.Bn

»msill
r

point of

lififht

eddied a t arget.

Your task is to de-

When you thinV you

t rget, simply preos the button that you {;r« holding,

Presa thr button otay onca for enoh target you detect.

actually a«« a target b«ifore you respond,

Be sure you

Thn targets* may ftppaar

•fly«*i«r<*

in front of you, loft or rig!it, high or low.

to

in a oon»tont 8« roh of th« «tntira axaa in order to detect

7a*iintf

a« meny t<trgata a« poasible,

nor directly ovr^rhead,

Point eourpe of red

Torgata will not occur in back of you

((^estione?)

lii-^ht

Ther« is now a »mall red light In front of you.
r^a&aln on.

Your job is

Your task r^elna the aaae,

This li6^^t vill

(Queetione?)

Search area dofinod by pyo.leoted tlidaf

You nov sea a atiuar® area dividod by

iprid linos.

fall inaida the perimeter of this figure.
aoma,

(

Tour

All targets will

tMk

ramalns the

(;^a«8tion8?)

Ho inGtructione ware givan as to
only that a constant

a©;

to search undc^r any condition,

rch was eBB«ntial,
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Appendix B

Table 2

Means and Standard Deviations
of Percent Hcxgets Detected for

each Treatment Combination

Vertical

L

D
L
0

13

.90

4

D
L
0

45
45

.50
.71

D
L

51

1.85

0

.71

.52
.87

1

Mean

Std. Dev.

21

1.99
1.00
.68
.98
1.54
.08
1.00

19
23
23
17
ox
23
10

2

"

40
47
45
49
57
55
37

1

53

1.51

1

2

51

1.54

2

3

50
47

.71

5

1.47

4

1.97
1.50
1.89
1.69
1.17
2.00
1.82

B

59

L
0

61

1

71

2

60
73
57

D
jj

0
1

2
3

4

40 sec.

1.46
.98

4

4

20 sec.

24

J

1

2

10 sec.

Std. Dev.

23
20
19
25
17

0
3 sec.

Mean

Horizontal

51

60
65
76
74
75
63

3

4

D
L
0

79
83

.78

L
0

1

81

1.66

1

2

83

.53

2

5

81

4

84

1.13
.75

4

81

1.57
1.25

3

67

76
77
80
80
85
84
79

1.41

1.78
1.87
1.06
1.41
1.80
1.52

1.35
1.78
1.37
1.40
1.33
1,10
1.50
1.69
1.57
1.73
1.23
.87
.75
.98

Aokawiifflii(tgiHlfti;

The writer %tt9hm to mr^ny^s hi©
linswit nawRtSolet

%imm

«nd dt^

AO th©«l« ocuaaitteie

CUw^

tJ,«lr tl^Wi

to

TSt^

f^bort

^j^4BMkr»

G, "m^t tor their vatuaJsle «ug),!e»»

i?wwibe«i.

«(|3re««ion of thaidca in

nlm pnnt

gj^ntitiid©

maM

to

f0llo(if pna«|itftte etticifenta

efforts «nd o<W7«5nts to-ougihout

tl>e

ooutsig

of

this «xDorir(i«nt»
the writer Is
ittm

^M^y

indebted to

j)r.

'm'Tim !! foidmer, obaliw

of Wi® th©als ooiaaltte©p ^^to®© inapiratlon and gultknoo wjr«

primary factors in tho oo»c€}ptlo%
this stu<|/«

aevialorracaRt

corap3.©tlon

of
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